Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 16 second sound widely conducted in all directions. The Wassermann reaction is positive.
X-rays show an aneurysm of the ascending part of the aortic arch and calcified plaques in the aortic wall.
II.-H. B., aged 53. Complaining of pain in the right side of the neck and shoulder for about two years. In 1935 there was engorgement of the right arm and right side of the face.
Physical signs: Suprasternal dullness, expansile pulsation, palpable closure of aortic valves, diastolic shock, systolic murmur, aortic second sound loud and widely heard, and tracheal tug. A varying degree of collapse of the upper lobe of the right lung has been present. There is apparently some pressure on the sympathetic nerve causing inequality of the pupils. Wassermann reaction positive.
X-rays show an aneurysm of the ascending arch of the aorta. III.-T. B., aged 61. Under observation since 1931, when he was complaining of twelve months' history of pain across the chest with cough and sputum. At that time the voice was harsh, and the only physical sign was a very loud aortic second sound heard right across the back.
Physical signs: Some displacement of the trachea, deficient air entry at the left apex, impaired percussion note over the upper part of the sternum, mainly to the right, widely heard aortic second sound and tracheal tug.
Wassermann reaction positive. X-rays show an aneurysm of the descending part of the aortic arch. There has been very little change in either the physical signs or the X-ray appearances since the condition was first diagnosed in 1931. A. M., a boy, aged 7 years, was well until the age of 5, when he was run over, receiving an extensive wound of the left side of the abdomen. He was admitted to hospital with cyarnosis and dyspncea. The abdominal wall was repaired, and he was kept under observation for ten weeks. Since this time his general health has been good, except that his gain in weight has been poor, and that the bowels have been constipated. He has complained of occasional pain in the region of the left shoulder, and a feeling of " fullness" after meals. There has been some breathlessness on exertion, but no further cyanosis. The appetite has been good. Previous history and family history essentially negative.
Diaphragmatic
On examination.-A rather poorly developed boy weighing 40 lb. There is no dyspnoa when he is at rest, and his colour is normal. A deep scar of the abdominal wall extends from near the mid-line to the left loin. There is no demonstrable deformity of the chest, but relativ'ely little excursion of the lower ribs. The heart is displaced to the right, the apex lying two fingerbreadths within the nippleline, and the right border a fingerbreadth outside the right sternal margin. The left base is hyper-resonant. Air entry is greatly diminished or absent over the left base, and borborygmi and splashing (after fluid has been taken) can be heard in this area. The abdomen is carinated and inelastic.
Radiological examination (Dr. Lindsay Locke) shows displacement of the heart to the right, and (after bismuth meal) the presence of the stomach and greater part of the small intestine within the left side of the thorax (see figs. 1 and 2). 
